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THE FREE RAtlGE

Daniel Lane Shows Where It Is
Bad PoUcy to Allow Stock
A . ,To Run at Largef ; '.--

.

SPEAKS FROM i EXPERIENCE
r-- .v ;' :

Contends That Justice as Well a
Good Business Are On Side ' .

Of The Stock Law. ;
'

Editor Journal:
In . last Saturday's Journal Voter

OFUiiPRECEUUIItU BIIILIB!

ISSfl&niiiesfktiTF
raises quite a complaint about 'some, . --

- " Teats Stream. Eroni Wife
i

LuUtJU

U I Milium Ui will
PURSE TIGHTENED

Aldt men g
. Object . ' to ; - Paying

ror oei..J ,eig .rrice' . i Of Plans.

CAN'T HELP THE WOMEN'S CLUB

Amend
" Ordinance ' Relative . vto

, Transfer and Dray.. ri.f

An lntere-Jtt- discussion took, place
at last nig&U jneeting of the Board of
Aldermen When r three hundred
dollars for drawinir the rplafls- - fori the
building which Is-t- be erected to cover
the cilys water am lignt puat was
put in. by R R. JEagte, the city engineer.
7 At a ; previous meeting the - Board

authorized Mr. Eagle: to secure .plans
for this 'buitdinz but - sue posed that
they would only-hav- e to pay him for
this work at the' rate paid him for

' ? Oath is Administered,

body wanting a btate ' Wide- - iStocK",
Ian ' Til, fa. Is m. Ko.rA !. .Tl,.. '. .

6nly land ever known to be
giyen to the human race in Fee Simp oT?

that giyen to Abraham and his seect
which lies between the river Nile in
Africa and the Euphrates' in Asia, and "

dont' think Voter lives over there-- " --"

the broad acres to which he alludes
must belong .to some body and that ;
person who owns the land is the Only
one who has a right to graze and root
that land wit;K his Cows and hogs. v4 u S ,

when it comes to justice, every
man or company of men must, loot ! ,

CIS CHERISHED DREH.1 1

IHIUSTKflflfl

Most ' Brilliant Audience

' .Ever Gathered Views,

the Ceremony."

fSoecial to the Journal) ' '

.."Washington. March 4j Standing
mi ah Inrorovised platform la front
f tb capitol, 'with twenty-8- v

after their own ' stock --atjd because
this law has not been observed .Voter- - J

thinks a man has a right to let bis --

stock go vwhere he pleases. There is
no-la- for it. And pur Legislature 'if a

'

they will think, will so decide. ? ' I ' -

i nave uvea wnere siock is restrainea
from running at large a number of '

years and several years before it was ,

forbidden I .stopped mine in order y !
keep clear of the ticks, and found

paid me well. For in the free range
the ticks eat out about as much as

WOODROW. WILSON, President.

--with the enth-- centra?
- ! . . meot ot the United States behind

. . nr.u.. wn.n .i7 tti

work and when the. bill .for
00 was put ;n there was - plainly

evident much dissatisfaction. Alder- - elfrida nuns
i k afternoon took the oath of office3

the cow gets and it takes till mid sum- -'

mer to get a, cow so she will give real-go- od

milk. - ,
'-- ,

iio, urotner voter, i ve tnea ootn,
'can feed a cow better from an acre

clear, of ticks and well cultivated in -

clover,, corn, potatoes, etc.,- - than
?;rass, 100 .acres infested with ticks. '

1 am not boasting; others no doubt'
have done better, but from . 30 acres
of cleared land ,1 have sold, in three
months ninety dollars - Worth of beef'
and pork and have plenty for family
of eight for the present year,- besides
have not been without milk and Dutter ,, ,

raised a't home two days in two' years.

' uk miiHa him proaiflanr.
,' Alone, unmoved, f among the
thousands surrounding him-- , Pres-
ident Wilson spoke the words of the

ath of office. Mi's. Wilson and her
three daughters standing on " a
fteaca twenty - reet nentna cneir

with streaming ' eyes. r His ,: own
weredrv and throughout the entire
ceremony bis voice showed a tremof--,

' r his bearing the least sign of
tin. Sfmiaini) hv President Can Voter do any better than that on- - ;

his free range? - i VWilliam H., Taft
0pcHH il3U awa lira ' uauiutv.

.1 f Bacon and urane ana Kepresenta- -

Tr A.' Green, Trustee, Reporfs En- -

; -; couraging iveauceion .in ' t'y ".The Indebtedness. . .
' K',, ' ; - - V''4-

GIFTS ARE ACKNOWLEDGE

The Election For a Board of Di- -

rectors For Ensuing Year.
To Be Held Wednesday.

The reeular monthly meeting of lite
New Bern Librarvr: Association was
held on Monday at ' the library, "nine
members beings present. Mrs. w. a.
Blades.' the oresidertt. called the meet
.nor tii nrdpr. Th treasurtr. ,: Mr
William Dunn, Jr., reported a balance
of 122.05 in the treasury.? Miss Hower
ton he librarian, reported an expendf-tur-e

of $44.22 for incidentals, during
the last year? Mr, T. Av Green, trustee,
reoorted a laree, decrease of the- - in--
i "i j- Tt tlTL- -

Fisherman's Luck" wa applied to' the I

' ' C. ArArrroDo wao martA in I

paying off tie indebetedness that by '

paid.: i

Thft : Ansnciation was . asked - if '' It .

' Crowds, TaucH"a had never be- -,

' W VHce gathered in Washington,
Af f .sessed the inauguration and bank-rc- c

e4 every grandstand and sidewalk
4 'u !? ' in Pennsylvania avenue along which

' " r' the parade; moved.' r Of the . many
" 4.wa;i nsftarloi Af the dav

mail, Ellis lost no time a stating that
nc tnnncrnr rnp nm was nutraireous ana
that itislould not be paid.This broueht
on a discussion from Mr. W. 'B. Blades
who, it ' seems, had learned the bill
was ta.be put in and was on hand to
protest against us ueiug pam. a ,mr.
blades said that he did not think Mr,

work for a number of reasons, one
beine that was exorbitant, and
another that Mr. Eagle -- was charging
at tnc- - rate cnargea ojr tne iaiionai
Association . of Architects - when , he
was not even on architect. Aldermen
Ban'gert and Baxter were in favor of
paying the bill for the reason that the
Board pad, ordered the work done with--

out making any inquiry as to the,tost
and believed, that Mr. Eaele could, col
lect same by, law. ' Alderman ' ELis
then made a motion that, the bill be re
ferred to a committee composed of
Aldermen,.' ICaier, Hilland Disosway
fort investigation and to- - be reported
on at a' special meeting to be held on
March 19.i . The . vote on this stood as
folowsi Aldermen 'Baneert. Baxter.
T. FrfMcCarthy and Disosway voting
tov Dav: the bill and Aldermen Kafer.
Hill.; Ellis and: Brinson yoting in favor
of Mie matter heinff referred The ifote

l.was and Mayor- - McCarthy'cast
his vote in favor o( referring the. bill

Aldermen Baxter Z Clu i man of the
Finance ,iCommfttee,f read arpetition
from Oflb asking, that
the Board dvinte i fif;y dollar to' be
used iiv en pertaining the ladies who"ill
visit New Bcra d viuit the. meet i" 2 " of
the State- - rederation of xire vWg.aan s
Club to be held here in May ..There

Aldermen. decided that they could not
use the nublic funds for this fjuroose
" .A 'petition front "Cit it ns 1 vintr on
Cresctni s reet.asking'that they be

i given sewer, connections as presented

a ' ' Trj m4i.o1l aPi th hofnrn

ni
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Its High School In Recent Basket
Ball Game Wine DeclsiveV .

. Victory.

THE .VISITORS,' PUTCLASSED
v.

A Thrilling Game, Enjoyed to- - the
- Limit by a Large and Enthu- -

, . .elastic Aidience. ' '

vV
, i i. in :''' i '"

'i (Special to 'the Journal) '
Dover March; 4. The Dover Hitrh

School ' basket ball 'tearit -- decisively
defeated the Kinston High - School
team here Wendesday by the score of
iv to 18. l.e result ot the game was
never m doubt. In the hrst halt the
visitors were outclassed 18 to 1. but isin ' the ' second half they r improved
considerably;- - West ancf Oaston ' tea- -
tured for- Dover by rapid, passing and I
pectacularRoai shots. Dunn and I e tu So

ple did good work for Kinston. and the
guarding of Dudley' and Waterj for
Dover deserves special mention. It
was a thrilling game enjoyed by a
large .enthusiastic crowd. Dover will
be - glad to play : any nearby teams.
r The line ud follows: i :

Dover' - - " Kinston
Gaston y Right i Forward , 'Dunn
EowelL' Left Forward Brooks
West ; Center Temple
Dudley ' Right " Guard - Lewis,

, j Hawkins
Waters ". Xeft . Guard. Medtey

Mr. R. F Edwards, srand lecturer
for the-Gra- nd lodge of N. C A. F,. &
A. M.is here this week giving instruc-
tions

to
to the Masonic brethren of Dover. it

Bro. Edwards is .weir posted in the
work and takes great delight in teach-
ing those who, wish. to learn.? ; -

The i. faculty iof the Dover High
School WouIcTybe glad to have more of
the patrons ot the school to visit the
Literary Society on Friday nights. It
would be entertaining and instructive
tt would also help the children by show-
ing your appreciation of their efforts
in this way. One-o- f the features of
last meeting .was .;; talk from Mr.
R. WLamb which was very good and
enjoyed not onlyby the children but
every one who was present.

, .New officers, tor the ensuing quarter
were elected as ' follows: Miss Byah
RichardsonY president; Miss Eddie. ... .: ;j p... ii, irvvery vice presiueuc; miss cliu yycsi;
secretary; Miss Evelyn Wilson, treas-
urer: - Prof - Gaston.icritici'.Mrr Ray
West, Chaplain ; Mr. Hughy Trader
and Mr. a. fends,- - janitors. - -

.Mrs. - Trader h of . Havelock Spent
Saturday night and Sunday .in Dover
visiting her s son, . who : is attending
Dover nieh school this vear.v: y v

f Mrs. L.v; I . rvornegay, Miss Jessie
Richardson,- - Miss Winnie . Merritt, .

Prof. Ozston, all teachers of the Dover
Highv'schcol attended the Teachers
meetine in New Bern Saturday. ,

v Mrs. Boone and two children of
Alabama- - are visiting her sister, Mrs
Ike' Taylor. . ; 4 ?

' Miss , fulia Maiville is here on, a
viait to friends. f - '
y Mr. and ; Mrs- - U. W. Richardon
left Sunday night for Washington City
to aciena ine .inauguration., -

REMAINS TO BE LAID AT REST
i THIS MORNING. y;. t- -

The funeral service over the remains
of the late .D. who died- - at
his home ,On. BrTOd street-ya- r lt.10
o'clock Monday niehf as si result' of

i - , i l ' ,:.iiinjuries receiveq wnou- - ne ,was ijirown
fronv- his bicycle on t Craven., street
shortly hftet 11 o'clock." that morning,
will be . conducted from Centenary

church"! this morningy;at
11 o'clock by the patftdr Rev. Ji Bi
Hurley, assisted by. Rey- - B. F. Huskevj
rector of Christ Episcopal church. V W
i .The interment will be made in Cedart
Grove'' eemetenriand the v local, ipdge
of Elks will have charge, of the service
a the. grave .f.i' ?'i'y'.- -

iy,Vr:K:,iV
it seems to be a Very difficult mat-

ter, even .for iexoerts in' the business,
to get up- - a row between Wilson "and

Vice President. Marshall appreciates
the good strategy of getting to yash-ingto- n

first. . .A' v :"tIbe Mexican- - insurgents are oegin
ning to dance the "lurkey irot. ' ,

y, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
r Citizens'' Savings Bank' and-Tru- st

Co. Not a favors-i- t's your right.. ! ;,
y People's Banki-Th- e- object; of bank-
ing. ' '' - -- ;.

National ' Bank of "New Bern We
have the facilities. v '. 'l'.V.-' ""' ..t

New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
The reasons why. . ' T(V -

A CastetA roasf that you'll enjby.
nackDurn Miiunery openioR, ; v
NationaL Woolen Mills Individua

Itv. nunlitv. itvle.- '' ''
, Supply 'Company- -

Window full of Dure food. , A

The Supply Company
in an advertisement today invitesvthe
public to call and see a windowfull
of pure gold at the' Store
on Broad street.

. J. M. Mitchell and Company are
having an attractive awning placed I

front of their store on Middle st'e;t
The awnint! is one of thedatest tNsirns
in coverings for the front of buildings
and adds much to the appearance I

the place.
Tolav and tomorrow V. 15. Ila

burn's drv yoials and milbn'-r- ts'.'il.
lip, i nt v. i!l be a s' (;l rare beaut

!,,: i .;nti la in;; innlial rdiowin
( i, in S riru; an

IV. p ul, Hi' r; ex
' n 1) vi ;i tii.-

t ) i vi l

ja iront the
apitol when the coming President

stepped from the central door and
looked: out in to tne open, oeiore
Jhimu

Built between two wings of the
.capitol, nearly an eighth of a mile
aipart, was tne most - imposinR
graadstand that ever surrounded

.acJced with aa brilliant an audience would guarantee a sum of moeny fort vised Jy the. officers of the New. Bern
the Nv C.;Glee Club to, come dpwn and .division of .Naval Reserves to takeijthe
give a concert for benefit of the library1, Dismal 3; am ' canal but fpr some reason
It was not considered advisable. " j he attempted to gothrqugh the Albe- -

. na ever gathered in America.
- JlA th i! comings President :t with

Taft by'hia side walked down' the
dkcarlet carnet.- - his f iance ftUTcn

rniV.la fin plrhpr lde and be- -

A 1

" ''
V '

.

, v

' J

-

f
- '';

4 V'
? 'A

. Mra.vBmhorj m behalf oi ihs Litv
Rr.ititifiil ' C'.a'-- i nrese 1 the librarv .

with a ' handsome chair, and !

deslt; It wasgrateTtilly accepted and a1.
note, 'bfitftanks will . be . written 'the
nreBident of the Citv beautiful Club; f

. Mrs:i William blades presented! the
library , with the vnde cement ; walk
trom the sidewalic to the library build - 1

low tsim. Directlv behind the toot
he was .to realize a long

President, wer his wife and daugh- -

galaxy of co.or that wouia .nave
lifalled a. atrge setting. On the

hudI nn
For vSec'ond v Time c Washington

Keserves fcncOuntes Mis--
1

' " fortune.

REVENUE CUTTER TO THEIR AID

Were Enroute to Capital City
. To, See Wilson Inau- - ,

- gurated.' -
A inessaee was received here yester

day morning by the Captain of the
Rerfnue Cutter . Pamlico, ordering him
to sail for North 'River light and assist
the Naval Reserves', training: ship, the
Elfridai with the Washington division

Hon board, to pitli off a mud flat where
WAA ...,.l'.:ha. iiAMm. Ar..MviM

' The Washington" division of Naval
Reserves with Lieutenant" Charles P.
Morton in command, left; Washington
last Friday afternoon ehroute to- - Wash-
ington,' D. C.. to attend the inaugura- -

tion of ! President - Wilson; Whenyonly
a Iaw iti!Im (rnm triA nnrf frhih' vhfrh
they-start- ed the pilot . ran .the Vessel

. ,aumeu in Eetunir nercienr. -

- Lieutenant Morton ' had :uccu

marie and Lheasoeake canal and ran
the vessel eround. The-- . Pamlico
could easily make the trip t.o that point
in; ope ;arrived. oa
the scene and. rendered the necessary
assistance ere: this ' hour. - ? However,
the; Washington boys failed to witness
the inaugurate exercises' and there - is
no; doubt vbj-tha- f they were greatly

Ifmmm
MR. PADGETT MAKES HIS CON

CLUD1NG ADDRESS TO U

. NEW BERN LAYMEN f '

. Taking as bis text the wordsN from
the. Bible,"And when they were fully
awake , they saW his glory V'L.1 b
Padgett, state secretary ofthe Laymen'
Missionary Movement, last night gave
the last cf his talks to the laymen of
New Bern in the lecture room of. the
Presbyterian ihurch. As will be gath-
ered from the text, He" point of the
address was the necessity of the. lay.
men of the citv endeavoring to measure
up to the responsibility jhat rests
upon them to carry on a campaign

'in behalf of the cause of missions. -

Mr. Padgett leaves today after
having been here off and on for ' sev
eral months Dreoarine for and the
following up the Laymen's convention
snd the laymen last night, on motion
of S. M." Brinson, by a rising vote
unanimously passed, expressed appre-
ciation of the splendid work that has
been done by him. .Hev. J. B, Hurley
on behalf of the fuTnisters of the cit y,

macle a brief" t 1 1 in which he spok
earnestly ol the stimulating tdlect supo
the religious life of the coinniunit
wliii Ii have flowed from the convent u

nnd from the personal woi k done b

Mr. l'.i(!::''tt, Thec e (pf-sion- i

ialion were tick now I !;''! I

. r.i'!.;i tt t 1 a lew rcmn l.s in tl
e of wliii i he na ipi a ted tl
t! i , S fat- (.f him by the ),

mg. i It.was jnoved and carried tnatiaisappointea. .v'--ai gifts be - gratefully received and '. ' ? " !
' ;

i1"" V! Arf'right, tu'essed in-- ; black, vwere tne'D :t as the contract tv r.tnis work has
if rhA' XtinVAttTld Court, a ready been awarded no action was

ndftke,,v-..rt-H!- ?

fouBe'j.'':r'Thomasi'Ivts'chie',-bf- the Fi:e
On one. ftAnd ;was the Senate

a the ottier was the
ChanitKClark. ;wearing as louchi

.' 't and, walking wtt hU weir known
stride, appeared on 'the scene and
was given an ovation. (' A shott

. '' time latex William Jennings Bryan
s appeared and was loudly chected.

U" Then (casae the members of the
" aew ablat. - ( . 4 .

I saw a bunch'Ol cows on a tree range
some time ago, and they were so com- -.

pletely shmgled with ticks that T would: --

not have cleaned all the ticks off of --

them for half the bunch. I hope ou-r-
law makers. will help us get rid of the
ticks.

DANIEL LANE. 1

FRECKLES' V WILL BE SEEN AT
.. MASONIC THEATKK INEAT -

' v MONDAY NIGHT. im -

Storv olavs those which hae been '

adapted from 1 some popular novel .

nave teen among tne most nueresii' '
rr.rlii.tinnci thp'fttno'p has had.. Anion?
the most succssfuf producers of book
plays in (America today, is A. G. Del-mat-

whose i'Quo Vadis'J and "Bever- -
ly of Grausiark;' are well remembered

goers. ' Both, were
. most . interesting

plays rand Clean ones--tmate- ri win
havA nnthlnor ..to- do'-wit- h vaiiv-- " other '

kind bf production; above all the plajsy
must . be - clean and '? respectable, so
theatre-goer- s within the confines of the y

United ; JiatR9--sna-
, ,uiiiui WUI IMS ;

pleased toy kn'oWttlftat, he has arranged , .
to produce Gene Stratton-Forter- 's

nature play 'FRECKLES',
which .will be seen at. the- - Masonic
theatre next , Monday1 hight. When :

it is'corisidered;VFRECKLES":!was a.- - .

leader of all .the; best-1- . sellers there ,
'

have been over a million readers, 6f the
firsts story of this, remarkalbe Woman

"

who has lived all her life in the LimbeV- - x
lost Swamp country, of ..Indianar'-- it
will be understood. that to secure the ,

rights was no small problem,Flaying Delamater's record for clca n
plays and his reputation in producing
m the, most complete, end Vexhaust-tiy- e

.manner, ', everything: he under-
took, among them the most prominent
in America., ' ", " , - '::
. So, those-wh- have read the story
will have the opportunity of seeing'
the play; the characters which have been
put in the mind's eye, can now be seen
in the living, breathing sense; "Freckles
the ' nameless waif;. with.; thek nature
friendships heV forms " in : the great
Limberlost Swamp; McLean a nature
nobleman and Freckles' benefactor;
"The Swamp Angel"4-:i- n. whom the
waif's sweetest dreams are realized;
the gocd Mr. and Mi's. Duncan; "The
Bird Woman , and then Wessner,
the timber thief,1 and Black lack, the
v llain, are all vividly brought to Lie
in Neil Twomey's dramatization of
this most ..'wonderful pastoricl story.
It will be a dramatic event; there ar
no two ways about it, when "Frci bh
co ncs. , '.--

,

HIS INJURIES NOT SERIOUS.
L. J. Uroek, the young while n

who wai struck with a biick by
u ti t no wn person la-;- Saturday
while he was going up (.co:,-
and who .was rendered ion,,
for more than i;;ht hours, i i i

i.idly according to tlie n p.. '

., i r V.'.i tsoii, the at (cue,
,n. v, id probably

i! i 3 s.

For a time after the last mem- -
.! .'..5,f Vlr nt fh rhinr hi tflin hia

, '1, ent there' was an awkward tmuse.

appreciated. i V:- - ' '':i "u jKtrbe election of the board of directors
forhe coming, year will be held We4-nesd-

March Aniiual subscribers
only are eligible for election. ' y '

; he librarian was given tne ngni to
buy suitalli. stationery for the korary.

nnnpr-- iinimrip;
rUUUL IIULUIli

IIEEH 1'llllSffl"

Attetaota to - Lefarn Owner'
Name Have So-Fa- r

: .Proven Foille,

FRANK HAMMOND WON'T TALK

Negro pn Whose Wagon ' It Was
,.. Founl Refuses to Tell " -

f .?' Owner'a Name. :
"-

Hammond, colored, was taken
before Mavor McCarthy yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of being
examined relative to the ownership
of three hund-e- half pints" of "blind
tiger" whiskey which was found on a
wagon being driven by him mor than
a week sro. -- -'

The authorities now have this whis-
key in their possession ami .'tie desireus
of learning to hom it bilm Ham-
mond had prcuif-- coiiti'.il and upon
his adviie refused to Rive any infoi hia- -

tion hu h tne pmlue " I . 1 lie
oiitcoine el t! ie.'irim', as far as ce- -

e. ii iii; tin; (1

C'llll I I Hi- l, Was
I i tiiv A !

i '.I tl

Doartment, ao6eared before'ti.e- - Board
and Risked that one:6f the hsrses M

- allowed to, at all Jimea remain in the
stal both "at one of the iown jown
stations and up town stations so, that
there would be no Jelay in getting, a
wagon full of nose ;to pny .fire which
' miihtoccur.' He stated that recently
te. fire, companies have been delayed
f.om reaching a fire on account of the

racv that the horses were at work on
the streets. This, request was granted

' ' h- riir T -

LVCOGBS OFFEHEO

ivDSBiSIIIP
CAN REPRESENT THIS COUNTRY

IN PARIS IF HE CARES.
. ; TO DO SO. i :

(Special to the Journal) '

Washington, March 4. President
Wilson today offered National Con
mittecman .W.- - F. McCombs, the po
sition of ambassador to rrancc. Mc
Cjmbs is a poor man as far as worloyl
possessions are concerned, having spi n
most ol the little lortune which he ha
accumulated in the pract ce of law i

gjiiing vilHon nominat d and i

a.Idi.iiJii to t nis 'sacrificed o nuiih i

'iih time to the campaign that liin la
dwindled t ) almost nothii);

Thorclore lie lusiiaictl 'about accept --

i g unrl ii a!! pt oliatnlity will lr,:line
a .il n. alt's an dtti nipt to rebuild h a

s.i.dtcred law business.

Momli neon, tl: name of MeMru's
w il ar, is ii pj roi r i.i .

'1 h i n e V ( ii) is c ( liii o.i- -

.. I,,

;i i no (.'.'
I.,- i

,t Toft, htless, stood bowing to the
.

' cheerim crowd; seemingly , eager
! . to make &n end to the proceedings.

Wilon.l with silk hat on hU he.d,
' faced tie crowd . unsmiling and

" , ,The actual - Irs'iisuration ' was
i ahort and before the crowd realized

M it CiUxeiv Woodrow WUson had
'J .become ."Woodrow Wilson, Presl- -

, imt-- "..r: v-.- ;;y ; yv ; ;
.

-- .y

Mrs. latde Cobb of JPolloksville

4..-;- I y : ; '

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
- t t v, ,. - .

j Our pict rre n the biggest
'thnycati con.p.iaing'a ihfec reel feature

KTlce entitled. -

"TheShaughraun," :
Ka1cjn"s feature Irish play, with the

" lirautifid Bcenery of the Emerald I.sfe
us a hack ground giving the I correct
.fll iocs plii-r- e to Bouciraul.'g ni.titer-- I

iecc A genuine Irish drama pro- -

dnrixlianiid genuine Irish surroundings.
; The eieiry is told su wdl ty the

rlir tiiat one ent(!r. thoroughly
into V.c spirit of the j.lay. Vou can't
tofliird to mi.sa it.

Vaudeville
lranhcrry and I.ttMon

"These Society Coons"
"Tli" f jiil il h I he i.i in oi! '1 lipprrs"
Swrll"t li in t 411 V.llnlrvilll'.
rUtii.ee c!.n!y t .1:4"). 2 shows at

"
!, I.lf-- hi. nls ;i( H oliii',( M((ilii!

,i 'y .liter the JV t.


